WHALE

WATCHING
WITH THE EXPERTS

(07) 5591 6061

seaworldcruises.com.au

Australia’s premier
whale watching cruise
Join the marine experts at Sea World Cruises for a wildlife experience to remember
aboard Australia’s most advanced whale watching fleet.

Kaiala
Superior viewing

Intimate encounters

WITNESS THE MIGRATION
Enjoy a once-in-a-lifetime experience for the whole
family in the professional hands of Australia’s leading
whale watching operator. Be welcomed aboard
state-of-the-art vessels with superior viewing and
unrivalled features. Revel in intimate encounters and
learn from our highly respected team while marvelling
at the acrobatic skills of these playful and curious giants.
100% Whale Sighting Guarantee
Informative commentary
Listen to the whales sing
Audio/visual presentations
Professional photographer
Fully licensed onboard bar
Proudly supporting local
marine conservation & research

Passionate naturalist guides
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WHALE WATCHING CRUISE
Get up close and personal with majestic humpback
whales, as well as dolphins, turtles and seabirds in their
natural habitat from your choice of two vessels.
DEPARTURES Allow 2.5 hours
Kaiala: 		 8:00 am | 11:00 am | 2:00 pm
Spirit of Migaloo II:   9:00 am | 12:00 pm   | 3:00 pm
PRICING
SAVE $20

ADULT $89

CHILD $59 (3-13YRS)

FAMILY $276

Available 7 days a week. Check online for daily specials.

100%
Whale Sighting

Guarantee

Spirit of Migaloo II

Only 20 minutes to the whales

Abundant wildlife

Fun & friendly crew
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WAKE UP WITH THE WHALES CRUISE

CAPTAIN’S LOUNGE UPGRADE

Rise and shine with a delicious barbeque breakfast and
watch humpback whales play in the picture-perfect
morning light. Ideal for photography enthusiasts.

Take an exclusive grandstand position with the Captain
in the heart of the vessel command centre. Indulge in
a private, spacious area with priority boarding and a
personal host while savouring an individual grazing box
and unlimited non-alcoholic beverages.

DEPARTURES Allow 2.5 hours
Spirit of Migaloo II: Breakfast served at 6:00 am
		
                                   	Vessel departs at 6:30 am
PRICING

Available on Spirit of Migaloo II.

PRICING
SAVE $37

ADULT $99

CHILD $69 (3-13YRS)

FAMILY $299

Available weekends. Additional departures during peak periods.

UPGRADE $30pp

Mobile App

Deck
Cafe

NEW

Take your whale watching
adventure to the next level
with our mobile app. It’s
jam-packed with helpful
features such as integration
with citizen science project
Happywhale. Identify your
whales straight from your
smartphone and contribute to
international whale research!

100%
Whale Sighting

Guarantee

Open daily

100% WHALE SIGHTING GUARANTEE
In the unlikely event that you don’t see a whale receive a free return cruise valid for 12 months.

KEEPING YOU SAFE DURING CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19)
To learn about how we’re keeping you safe, visit seaworldcruises.com.au/coronavirus.

PLAN YOUR DAY
Check-in location
Sea World Cruises Terminal, 130 Seaworld Drive,
Main Beach (10-minute journey from Surfers Paradise).
Public transport
Catch a Surfside Bus to Sea World.
Catch a Hopo Ferry to Sea World.
Visit translink.com.au/plan-your-journey for details.
Parking
Free parking is available onsite in the Sea World Carpark.
Travel with confidence
We understand that plans can change. That’s why we
allow you to amend or cancel your booking without
penalty up to 24 hours before departure. For groups of
ten or more, 72 hours notice is required. If we cancel your
cruise due to inclement weather or a Queensland Health
directive, you will receive your choice of a twelve-month
credit or a full refund.

Scan for directions

BOOK ONLINE seaworldcruises.com.au
OR CALL (07)
Proudly operated by

5591 6061

seaworldcruises
SeaWorldCruises

Terms & Conditions: Sea World Cruises is a subsidiary of the Tour Collective Group. Bookings are subject to
The Tour Collective’s conditions of travel which are available to view at thetourcollective.com.au/conditions.
All prices and details are accurate at the time of printing. Effective 01 May 2021.

